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Yale OTicldlers arwaras 7

Huskerscnd
spring driKs
Saturday

Hopp leads winners
in third-quarte- r rally;
Losers score late

Biff Jones' Yale squad did an
about-fac- e yesterday afternoon
and defeated the Harvard team
13-- as Harry Hopp led the Eli's
in a third period scoring flurry.

The win was Yale's fourth
against six for Harvard. The
Huskcrs will finish the spring sea-
son Saturday as the two teams go
against each other on the stadium
field, weather permitting. The
game will lie opn to the public,
and is scheduled to get under way
at 2.

Diff started Yale's first string
against Harvard's reserves and
in the second quarter th Kli's
subs and Harvard's first team took
over. However, it was not until the
third ten minute period that the
scoring came.

George Toiler's quick kick went
out of bounds on Harvard's 30,
and in two plays the Eli's scored.
Big Bob Kahler rounded end to
the 19 yard line, and then Harry
Hopp sliced through tackle to
score standing up. Bus Knight
fumbled the pass from center for
the extra point, and Adna Dobson,
who was converting, was smeared
behind the line as he attempted to
carry the ball over.

Pass scores.
Next tally came later in the

quarter on a fancy 37 yard pass
play from the same Hopp to Jack
Ash burn. Ashburn made a leaping
catch on the Eli's 10, and broke
way from two pursuers to score.
Kahler and Hopp had previously
brought the ball from their own
46 on two plays to the Eli 37.
Hopp kicked the extra point.

Late in the last period the Crim-
son squad drove 73 yards in two
plays for their only touchdown.
Jack Vincent scored on a spark-
ling 38 yard dash, after Bob Luth-
er had got away to the last man
on a 35 yard run. Vike Francis'
attempted plaeekiek for the extra
rioint hit the south upright of the
goal posts.

The period ended immediately
afterward, but Bifl gave the Har-vard- s

the ball on their own 40
and on the second play Butch
Luther sprinted f6 yards for a

touchdown. Francis made the ex-

tra point.
Harvard holds.

Other serious scoring threats
were in the first quarter when,
after an exchange of kicks, Horjj
and Kahler led an Eli march to
the Harvard ten. The Crimson
failed to gain on the first play.
Kahler rounded end for seven or.

the next, but Harry Hopp got
only about a yard on the the next
two attempts, and the Eli's took
the bah on downs.

Near the end of the second quar-
ter Harvard drove to Yale's 2s
yard line, but Vike Francis" at-

tempted olacckick from the 35

failed. Francis was kicking
against the wind. Lineups
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Girls' intramural cage
tourney starts round two

Bouton Hall will meet the Lin-

coln Independent team and Delta
Gamma will meet the Wilson llali
team In the second round of the
girls intramural basketball tour-
nament tonight.

varsity, 5-- 4,

in baseball
Ackerman triples
with two on to win
in eleventh inning

The freshmen upset the dope
yesterday afternoon when they de-
feated a mixed varsity squad,
5-- in a closely contested 11 in-

ning game, when shortstop Acker-ma- n

tripled in the 11th with two
men on base.

The freshmen played like a vet-
eran team, collecting eight hits off
the offerings of Atwood, Brune
and and making but
mree errors.

A strong northerly wind kept
both teams on edge, and several
long flies were blown out of reach
of the outfielders.

45 men play.
Coaches Knight and Lewandow-sk- i

substituted quite freely yester-
day afternoon. Knight used 23
men and the freshmen coach 22
players during the tussle.

Phelps, substitute varsity sec-
ond sacker, and Ackerman, fresh-
man shortstop, each connected for
a three base hit.

Bob Carey, Sid Held and Ernie
Swanson pitched for the winners.
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quarter of the card with the pic-
ture included. I took the remain-
ing three fourths and stuck it
back into my pocket deciding that
it would never do to vote two
times because I would only have
half a card left. With ballot in
hand, I sat myself down to vote.
It was really quite a trying ex-

perience for I had to argue for
five minutes with some Joe who
hired himself out to nine possible
Innocents. I finally convinced him
that I could vote only once for
the orator.

After pondering over the three
candidates I made my decision. I
voted for all three. Impartially,
you know.

Then came the letdown. A cul-

mination of years of patriotic de-

sire to drop my own ballot in the
box was for naught. The van-
guard of the votes, the bulldog of
the ballots, took my ballot from

Introducing

Sportswear

. . . Arrow, makers of famed
Arrow shirts, now gives to

world a cut and sewn

sjxirts shirt that will be color
fast, washable and Sanfor-ized-shrun- k

(fabric shrink-

age less than Designed
to take the stress and strain
of active sports, it is also
best looking sports shirt you
can find anywhere. In com-

plementary and contrasting
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tenuis teams
meet ICasi

Both matches slated
on Saturday afternoon

Nebraska's golf and tennis
teams take on Kansas State in
both sports tomorrow. Husker
tennists are favored, while golf
looks like a tossup.

Gregg McBride's tennis team
opens its 1939 tennis season at the
Lincoln Tennis Club courts
against Kansas State at 3:30 Sat-
urday afternoon.

Leading the Huskers against
the invaders will be veterans Har-
old Rundle, Will Reedy and Irving
Kuklin. Rundle. runnerup in last
year's Big Six championships, and
state champion, is expected to
come through to a victory.

Reedy is a senior, having laid
out of competition last year. Kuk-
lin is also a senior, while Rundle
is a junior.

Other member of the team may
be chosen from Bill Davis, Brock;
Leon Davis, Hastings, or Harry
Epperson, Sioux City.

Anderson has 79.

Don Anderson, Omaha, was the
only golf aspirant who turned in
an 18 hole qualifying round yes-

terday, getting a 79. Several men
played only 9 holes in tryouts for
Kansas State, who will face the
Huskers at the Lincoln Country
Club Saturday afternoon.

Leading the invaders will, be
Kenneth Nordstrom, ace football
center, who has shot rourcis or
66, 68 and 75 in the three openi-
ng- matches of the year for his
team. His dual with Bill Mow
bray, ace of the Husker team, who
last Saturday won over confer
ence champion Billy Craig of
Oklahoma promises to be tne tea
ture of the match.

me and made the insertion him
self.

the

the

Yes, elections aren't what they
used to be. The old fire, the old
punch well, something is miss-
ing. How can you have an impres
sive election when you only vote
once?

But then, what if no one voted?
After all, just think what my bal-
lot would do if there was a three
way tie for orator. Y'ou are right,
it would give each one another
vote and it would still be a tie!
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colors ... $2 up.

Come in today and see our new selection of Arrow
sportswear shirts, slax, and knitted pullovers.
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NU wrestle class
beats team

George Cockle, Stcsrny,
Walkup participate

Nebraska U.'s four o'clock wrest
ling class team defeated a team
from a Y.M.C.A. class yesterday,
18-1- Matches were wrestled un- -

day Olympic rules. Nebraska's
team included all-u- ni champions
Harold Walkup, (Jeorge Cockle and
Dick Stastnv. Results:

1HR pounds: R,,o Smith (Yi won ovi
WmTen Kraim-r- N) by doris-i-in- .

1.IH pounds: Hunk Schmidt ( pinnod
(iporcc Cockle Ni. Time :'.:3fi

15S pounds: Harold W;lkup (NO pinned
Kloyd RlnE (Y) in TS seconds. Haiold
Wslknp threw Loonsrd Miller Yi.

pounds: ",eori;e CocKie ")
Ken Miller Yi.

170 pounds: Pick Staslny (N hrcw
rvtn Ixircnz (Y). Time 3:3i1.

Hmvywemht : John Perry threw Pi'l
Rumlioli! (Yi. Time 2:.'i."i.

Keferee: Bill Sandusky.

Women's swim meet
scheduled Saturday

Final plans have been made for j

the girls intramural swimming
meet which is to be held Saturday t

at 1 o'clock in the university p'oi.
Eleven teams are entered in the
meet.

Events will be: 25 yard free j

style, 25 yard breast. 25 yard
back, 100 yard free style relay,
75 yard medley relay, 50 yard free
style, 50 yard breast, 50 yard back j

and diving.
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AN ARROW ESCAPE

FROM THE HEAT

Under the sun wear the new
Arrow sports shins and slax.
Funct ional in design they're cool
and comfortahlc. Complementary
and contrasting colors wash-

able and Sanforizcd-shrun- k (fab-
ric shrinkage less than 1 r). Drop
in today for your summer's supply.
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Something new under the sun

f

Wm dun't have to play gull to ap-

preciate the new Arrow sports
shirts, slax and pullovers. I land-srini- e

and functional in design
Arrow sportswear is tailored r
comfort and simplicity. Color fast,
washaMe and Sanforizcd-shrun-

(fabric shrinkage less than ')
guarantees you interminable lit and
complete satisfaction. Shirts and
slav in a large range of comple-
mentary and contrasting colors . . .
Shirts '$2 up . . . Slax $.3.93 tip.

Crew neck Knirted pullovers in two-ton- e

color at SI and $2.

Yours for fun under the tun with

' '- .
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Ij it hain't an Arrow Libel,
it isn't an Arrow.


